Background and objectives
The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) provides recommendations regarding sports in the child with a solitary kidney. 1 They suggest that no restrictions be placed on noncontact sports and that clinical judgement be used regarding placing any restrictions on contact/collision and limitedcontact sports.
A Canadian Urological Association (CUA) guideline on sports and the solitary kidney was initially developed in 2006, in accordance with the 2001 recommendations of the AAP, 2 tailoring them to the young, sports-naïve child. As per the AAP recommendations, a literature search was carried out to determine what evidence is available on the risks of injury to the pediatric kidney through sports and whether these risks might be lowered through sports modification or use of protective gear. A detailed explanation of this literature search and conclusions are available. 3 In 2014, the CUA guideline was updated, 4 following a review of updated 2008 AAP recommendations, 1 and repeating the methods as described previously. 3 The 2014 revision included guidance regarding the operation of allterrain vehicles. This 2019 revision, produced as a CUA Best Practice Report, was developed following a review of the relevant literature from 2014 to January 2019, and the current position statements of some North American pediatric medical societies. It is noted that there have been no further publications from the AAP on the topic of sports and the solitary kidney since 2012. 5
Recommendations
In accordance with the AAP recommendations, the following information should be conveyed to the primary caregiver(s) of a young child with a single kidney. Supporting documentation is provided following each statement, with level of evidence based on the International Consultation on Urological Diseases (ICUD) system.
Primary caregivers of a young child with a single kidney should be informed of the following:
1. Their child has only one kidney and loss of that kidney would result in the need for dialysis or a renal transplant, and lifelong medications.
-Evidence: Indisputable. 2. Significant renal injury, of any etiology, increases the risk/degree of renal insufficiency.
-Evidence -Level 3: High-grade renal trauma results in ipsilateral renal scarring and volume loss on DMSA renal scan. 6 
While renal injury can result from contact/collision
or limited-contact sports, the risks are less than the risk of head injury.
-Evidence -Level 3: In American football, which is considered a "collision" sport, kidney injuries occur significantly less often than head injuries. 5 -Evidence -Level 3: Those sporting activities most associated with high-grade renal trauma (bicycling, sledding, downhill skiing, snowboarding, and equestrian), have more than a five times relative risk of head injury compared to renal injury. 3 
Primary caregivers should try to keep things in
perspective; if they are not going to restrict a child from an activity based on the child having only one "head," then they should not restrict the child from that activity based on having only one kidney.
-Evidence - c. Downhill skiing may be safer than snowboarding. Injuries are more likely to occur in beginners. Formal instruction may be beneficial. Injuries are more likely to occur in inclement weather.
-Evidence -Level 3: When compared, renal injuries were significantly higher in snowboarders than alpine skiers (all ages). 16 When compared, abdominal injuries were significantly higher in snowboarders than alpine skiers (children -Evidence -Level 3: Renal injuries from two-, three-and four-wheeled recreational vehicles are associated with higher-grade renal injuries than those caused by bicycle injuries. 7 -Evidence -Level 3: Massachusetts has strict state regulations regarding ATV use BPR: Sports and the solitary kidney in children. 22 As such, a Boston pediatric trauma center reported no renal injuries secondary to ATV use over a 20-year period . 20 This is in comparison to Pennsylvania, where during a similar period (1993-2013), ATV use accounted for 17% of high-grade paediatric trauma. 21 -Societies recommending against ATV operation in children include:
• American Academy of Pediatrics 2018 23 • American Pediatric Surgical Association 2018 24 • Canadian Pediatric Society 2012 25 
